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T1IE STANW1X IIALL TRAGEDY.
A BUPTREHflHU LKTTRR FROM MRS. OOI,K TO ITER

BOHBAND THE PRISONER FULLY COMMITTED FOR
MURDER 1M TUB FIRST DEO REE RUMORS ABOUT
Till PARTIES.

Albany, N. Y.,Jurie 8. Tbe examination ot
General O. W. Cole for the killing of Mr. k

was resumed belore Justice Parsons at 10
o'clock this morning. He consulted for some
time with bin counsel, and appeared to be more
subdued In manner than at any time since thetraced;. District Attorney Henry Smith atwnded
lor the prosecution.

Mr. Sheppard, Police Commissioner of Albany,
the ttret witness called, was examined by Henry
Smith, District Attorney I have in my posses-
sion a paper taken from the prisoner, it is here.(AlclUr of Mrs. Cole to her husband, takenfrom General Cole on the night of the tracedy
was here produced.)

Mr. Hartley To is letter, if there is no obiec
tion, I otter in evidence.

Mr. Henry Smith There is an objection.
This paper may form a material piece of evi-
dence In the profceoa ion, and cannot be offered
kere. I advise you. Mr. Sheppard, that yon will
be expected to keep it salily in your custody, it
bavins come into your posse'ston.

Mr. IlaUley 1 have no objection to Mr. Shep-pai- d

retaining the letter, provided we may have
access to it.

Mr. Smith Yon can have free access to it at
all times.

Mr. Hadley We should like to take a copy
of it.

Mr. Smith Certainly, yon can bo permitted
to have a copy.

(A copy ot the letter was refused for publi-
cation.)

Examination of Police Commissioner Shep-
pard continued: In addition to this letter a
cmple of knives were found upon the persoa of
the prisoner; I produce them here.

District Attorney Smith I show the witness
one of these knives a dirk knife. How long is
the blade of this knife?

Mr. bheppsrd Ii is three and one-ciht- h

inches in length.
District Attorney Smith How wide is the

blade in the broailest part?
Mr. Bheppard It is three-eighth- s of an iuch

in the broadest part,- - and tapers down to th

of an inch; it has the appearance of
having been recently ground, and is quite slaarp
at tbe point; it has a spring on the back, and
shuts iiito the handle like a pocket knilej the
spring is so adjusted that it remains open like a
dirk until the spring is rateed by the finger, so
rs to allow it to shut; the other knile taken
from the prisoner is an ordinary four-blade- d

pocket-knif- e, with a pearl handle, and marked
with the name O. W. Cole; the paper I haveproduced was delivered to me by Acting Police
Captain McDutlie, who took it from the pri-
soner's person: the knives were delivered to theProperty Clerk bv Captain McDulTie, In my pre-
sence, together with the pistols, all of which

iHKeu irom me person ot the prisoner.
The witne um cammed D.y 'me pri--

doner's counsel.
Mr. Hadley, counsel for the prisoner I have

recolved a letter liom Mr. Frank Hiscock (the
brother of the deceased), aud had a conversa-
tion with a friend of that gentleman this morn-in- s,

and I am quite satisfied that he should be
relieved trom aitcndin? the examination at this
time. I advise General Cole to ofler no evidence,
and to say nothing further at (his time.

District Attorney Smith Do jou desire that
the case should be now closed ?

Mr. Hadley I conddei- - tbe examination now
closed.

District Attorney Smith --We ask, then, that
the prisoner be fully committed for the crime of
wilful murder In the first degree.

At this point the prisouer appeared much
overcome. He covered his face with his hand,
and seemed to weep,' while his under lip
quivered and his whole frame shook,

The prisoner's counsel said nothing, and the
warrant of committal was made out by the ex-
amining police justice. , , . . ', U.

THE SUPPRESSED LETTER.
The letter of Mrs. Cole to her husband is said

to be, in portions of it, unfic for publication. It
was refused ' to the press, the prosecution
declining to furnish a copy, and the prisoner's
counsel refusing absolutely to make it public.
Tbe letter bears no date, and liom what can be
gathered 'from those who saw it at an early
stage ol tbe proceedings is nearly m follows:

MRS. COLIC'S I.KTTEB TO HER HUSBAND.
In compliance with your request, my dear husband,

I write the particulars ot what has occurred between
Mr. liiscock and myself. ThH Improper conduct com-
menced Id ism, and has continued at Intervals ever
since up to a recent date. The first lime was when I
whs sick in bed, wheu he came to my hedside and en-
deavored . The next time
was In the ball, when I was seeing him to the door.
I was standing np. He used three, and I always re-
sisted him as well as I was able, lie never succeeded
In entirely There was no . I did uot tell
ot it because I was ashamed and afraid to do so.

This i not a true copy of the letter, but is
about the substance.

RUMORS ABOUT TBE PARTIES.

There arc several rumors floating around in
relation to tne par tie connected with this
lamentable event, which are colored according
to the sympathies of those who put them torth.
By some it is declared that Mr. Hiscock's gal
lantries were notorious, and theie Is a report
that the letters and photographs found in his
possesbion at the . time of his death would, if

have created a great sensation tuong?ubllehed,A.'s which is interpreted to mean tbe
First Fraus of Albany. Others maintain that
the morals of the deceased were unexceptiona-
ble. There is a story going that Mr. Cole
refused to make over her property to her hus-
band by the advice of the deceased, aud that
there was some feeling between the parties
on this acccount. Then it is said that Mr.
lliscock was about to be married to a widow
lady Irom the interior of the State, possessed of
so one wealth, and that the revelation made by
Mis. Cole was owing to jealousy and aff ronted
pride. Of course all these stories are the natu-
ral accompaniments of such an event, and may
all be without a shadow of foundation. It U
certain that tbe blundering incapacity of the
Coroner in giving up all the letters and papers
of tbe deceased to his brother, has put the seal
of eternal secrecy upr av; matters of moment
which might be contained IntUem bearing upon
this nhappy case. The Grand Jury will meet
next week in this city, and the pruoner will be
indicted and nrobabl? broucrht ineedtlv to trial.
It will be the effort of his counsel, no doubt, to
noAtuone the trial, in me knowledge that svm
pathy for the deceased will die out, and lor the
living will be increased by the delay. But
District Attorney Smith is a very resolute
officer ami able lawyer, ard it will be difficult
to obtain from him any needless postponements.

TBI COMMITMENT.

The warrant of commttuent is as follows:
SluU of New York, City of AWtmy. Whereas Goorg

W. loie lias tnis uay oeeu uruuKiii. utmir uis uy
. .Jieilry flbCIJ, ouenu i .j j , m,v

complaint on oath has been made belore me by John
Eddy and others, that on the 4th day ot June, 1H7, the
said Ueorge W. Cole did, at the said city of AlOany,
felonious W kill and murder L. u arris niscocK, uy
shouting him with a pistol, and (bat said felony and
act was committed with malice alnrethouirht: and
whereas, upon the examination of saUl witnesses nad
In ihe oresence of said tieorce W. Cole, it appeartnz to
melual said oftensa bad been commtiled, and lliat
tnere is reasonable grouud to believe lb said Ueorge
W. Cole to b liuiltT thereof, now. therefore, vou are
hereby comruauded, in the name of the people of the
hlateOf NeW Vnrk In Vus.,.!..., .ulJlf L ..(111 htt
!.0 ' tbe said W Cole in the common Jail of

jiiiuTOuiiir,iui ne snail be discharged ana de-
livered thence by due course ol law. lierouf fall not

uui I'TII lit
WUntBBiuy hand, this 8th day of June, 1W,

B. H. H. PARSONS,
. . ...Police Justice ot thecltv ot Albany.

i ii. People vs. Uaor, w. Cole." War- -
mr muraer. nrst degree.

Vb Frljr Gates.
Pure white teeth and a sweet breath, issuingnae jwriuui. nuiu win roue, through a pair orlovely Hps, are, as (ihukespeare says, "an excel-le- nt

thing in woman." To keep ihe "rmnrlvtales" of the mouth always snotleatt. an.t u.i
breath always franrant, it is only iiecoasHry touse mo buzuijub i uu;. o imw at

Tciictcatios. A teacher in a public school
gave a sentence to be written and propeily
rnnctuated. A toy gave me iouowing as
the result of bis effort:

The qnalit j of mercy says, "Shakespeare is
ot strained."
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The Trial of Snrrntt To-da- y.

Vititdfrom our Third fxtmon.
Washington, June 10. Mr. Bradley said tbat Ibis

motion had taken tbe defense by surprise, and be
asked tbat Mr, Douglass be brought In and examined
in open Court. Tbe defense were not advised, from
the aft davit, that the officers bad takeu any action,
in the late drawing of jurors, different from that
taken ever since the passage of the law.

Mr. I on duns was sent for and brought Into Court.
Mr. Itradlnv rrrpirsted that M r. Douglas be sworn.
Judge Fl her asked the Counsel for Die proieuuilon

If thi y iiijecud to Mr. Douglass being sworn and
examined.

h'r.l'ierrepontsnld they would notobtect If It was
the cumiiio In ixamlne witnesses In similar case. All
mm lot shad to le nippoited by an affidavit, and where
be bad practised it was not the coitoin to lake evi-d- el

celu cascs like this In open court.Judge Kisl er said there was no custom about It, !IIe
never knew ol such a case since he had bern upon the
b, nch, and hewi.s Informed by llieCli-r- , Mr. Mlilille-to-

tl at no such case bad occirred In his enperlence.
After some fuitber discussion, Mr. Douglass was

swoin, and read oyer the affidavit given above, and
pronounced It trim.

lletPKtillod that he had been the Itngistnr of thecity of Washington since lHftl. and was in office at the
time of the passage of the law of IH.2. In making the)al list of JiiKirs he bad punned the same practice
that he always had pursued heretofore from the time
ol the passage of the act of Jul, 1H2, unill lh pre-
sent time.

Id answer to a question by Mr.Plerrenont. Mr Dong-las- s
testified that he did not know whether the names

'I need In tbe box by the Clerk of Georgetown weref or not. lie did not know whether all
wiioie names be bad put In were

Mr. Merrick objneted to these questions. It was not
competent to go back and ask Mr. Douglass as to
what the other officers referred to had done. Thnse
officers bad to exercise their own and dis-
cretion, and It was to be presumed that the act of one
wi s the act ol all.

The Court decided It was proper for Mr, Flerreptnt
to ask the question.

In answer to a question by Mr. Bradley for Mr.
Douglass, said that he had filed away a paper c

Ihe names of tne Jurors, and had searcbeJ lor
It hut had not been able to lind It.

Mr. Douglass then retired from the stand, and Mr,
Brttdley asked that the Court lake a recess.

This motion took the delense by surprise, and a
question lies at the bottom of the matter, whether tbe
trial cannot be proceeded with any how, unliwstbe
objection e ines from tbe delendunt himself. He was
aware that the current ot decisions was theother way,
but there have been arguments to show that It Is In
the power of the Court to proceed and try a case, and
even to execute sentence when the prisoner, aware ot
all the facts of Informality, was yet willing to go to
trlii 1. He asked time, therefore, to look up the law,
see If they could not go to trial with the jury now eui-j-iimpelled.

Mr. Plerrepont said be would Interpose no objection
to a recess, for be bnd no doubt (bat this motion
bad taken the defense by surprise, lfe argued, how-
ever, that even 11 nil the parties stipulated and agreed
to go to trial in ppile of anv Intormallly, It would still
be Illegal. No fclipulallon can bo so arranged as to
make any illegal proceeding stand. He doubted whe-
ther Ibeiewere any decisions the other way, as his
ft lend Mr. Bradley had Intimated.

Mr. Bradley said he did not say there were deci-
sions the oilier way. He bad heard arguments to
piove thAt tnere were.

Mr. Pierrcpotit ti;ain Argued that conviction or
acuulttp.l by a jury Illegally empanelled would be
void.

Mr, Cnrrlngton said he had no objection to Inter-
pose to a postponement. He cnuld not however go
to trial In so Importuiit a case as this with any doubt
upon bis mind, vs to the legulity of tbe Jury that
would try this case.

Mr. Bradlev wanted to know what would be done
with the cases of all the men who had been executed
upon the verdict of Juries empanelled In the same
manner as mis one wus.

Mr 1'ierrenont said be was not responsible in pant
cases, b it ue was responsible now,

Mr. cnrrinzton denied that any one had ever been
bung bv ajury empanelled In this lnlormal way.

Mr. Braoley begged bis friend's pardon, at least a
dozen had been thus hung.

Mr. Carrlnglon said u that were so, it was lime men
to correct the evil.

Mr. Bradley said it was an interesting question ror
the Court, and be desired time to look up the law upon
this point.

Tbe Court granted the application for a recss until
to morrow morning at 10 o'clock, and the Court then
aolonrned until that hour.

Tneprnonerwasiut.il reiunnuru ,u iu uumun ui
tbe Marshal, and taken buck to Jail; a large crowd
hastinlnc Into the Judiciary situsre for the purpose Of
getting a good look at him.

The Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
New York, June 10. The steamship Quaker

City, with the Holy Land party on Board, is
still at anchor In Gravesend Bay.

The first number of a new daily Journal, to bo
called the Brooklyn Press, will be Issued on
Thursday, June IX

Heavy Kobbcry.
New Yokk, June 10. O. W. Yonng, a New

York merchant, was robbed of 118,000. a gold
wntel), and other valuables, at Leeds, Green
county, on Saturday night.

Camden Home for Friendless Children.
The arrangements for holding a very extensive
Fair for tne Denent oi tne camueu noma ji
Friendless Children have been completed. It
will be held in Morgan's Hall, at the corner of
Fourth and Market streets, on xuenuuy,
U'oiinusilnr Anil Thnrmiav evenillCS of this
week, closing on the latter evening witti a grand
supper, tub opentug (iumuuji
evening will be a gorgeous affair. An excellent
oicue8tia will be present, aud discourse tne
popular airs of tne day, as wen as a selection oi
operatic music Addresses will be delivered by
lion Alexander u.uauen, tion. wuwura nuiuo,
Hon. G. V. N. Custls.and Hev. J. B. Dobbins.

it. is the ob ect. Uurlnn every evenina: or tne
Fair, to make everyone cheerful; and to effect
this, vocal and instrumental muslo will bo ron-der- td

by professionals and amateurs, both from
Jfliiladelpliia and Citiuden.

It will be, without doubt, from the character
of the ladies ami pentlemen who have the man-
agement of Hie coming Fair, a grand affair; and
tl:6 ClUZeHS OI IjUIIIUUU diiuuiu vuiuQiuinniu,
and by their liberal patronage raise a sum
which shall plnce the house in a condition to
sui port twiou t lie number of children that are
UUUer US COUtroi m irawui

Dfath op a Prominent Merchant. This
morn Ing a meeting of Uie Commercial lixchange
was bold totake uctlon in regard to the recent
deatb of Mr. James McCuloheon, oue of Its
most prominent members. Messrs. William
Price, Washington jrsuioner. anu w. iJuue Mur-
phy were appointed a commlttoe to draft reso-
lutions in relallon to the melancholy event.
The following W ere suosequunuy prescuieu uuu
unanimously auopiea:

ii iLhns n leased an All-wi- se Providence
to remove from the sphere of his usefuloem our
highly e teemed fellow-membe- r, Mr. James
McCutcheon.of the firm of McCutcheon & Co-
llins, be it therefore ...... , n.L. ..... n a n vain.JCt'tOlVtU. Hint IUC uuuuuuulb.T u .vow .- -

able citizen, our Association a niuu-ionet- i, uon- -
esl aud energetic mercuant, wuose n m um
businef s community will bo deeply deplored.

lirtolvtu, inat we smoereiy ay lupnuuiu iw
his bereaved liimlly, aud that a committee oi
three be appoinieu to iuaso urraugumwia w
attend bis funeral In a body, and carry these
resolutions to ins iamny.

Before Alderman Beitler at the Central
Btation. Alfied Creager, living at No. 921

Hrown street, ana uuHries enrger, uviug iu
Alder 6treet. walked np to ltide avenue and
Wood street at it late hour on Monday evening.
One Winfleld Huber Joined the party, and pro
posed to Deal" ine store oi mm. iiuruun iuo
ltldge Itoad, wliicti place had been robbed the
nlgnt Dciore til worm oi goous. ii w pro-
posed to get into the building byald of skeleton
keys, and the confiscations were to be con-
tained in a hat;, which Huber had prepared.
The youthf ul burglars were.held in (2000 bail
tacli to aiiHwer at Court,

.lohn W. Ainaib, reBiaing at jno. izw in.
Tenth street, wus arrested by Detective 'fag- -

part In JSeW linn, cm cnarge ot rooumg um
First Dls'riot Collector's (Mllce of 8d50 worth of
revenue stamps. lie was held in 1 15(H) ball to
appear at court.

Malicious. Archibald Landen, while loung-
ing about the corner of one of the streets In
Manvnnk, cko' d an old negro, then employed
bv tlie hiln'itliicplo Citizens of that "burg" to
eiteoluallv ei n the truoes of taronu sadly
dilapidated hi i''no, by the application of white.
wach una pnini. j.ia " . - - , , " " iLanden ewii ye i to cum "
of this ' nr ti a brotner." Buutmnmm m iuu.
hlsnexi n,n t wt w nu vu suikii.uuui.wu
m bis HKiuoii . toor. rLr..r. i
whitewash, , wlilt one aatuui "'"""" Y'
tbearm.U. Hi.ed tho oontents against tbesije
of the Uliige. The oi l darkey being in the

toi,i ii.,.. . i . . i h ..i.ia nanseountlV rxioelvea
a;iatrhareof thi call are.uis liquid. Lander was
arresti-i- l for limit perlormlug more than duty
required, ami u . held in 1000 bail to answer,
py Aiumnaii Kuuisdell,

IIoBsTnip.VEf. Isaac Tyson, a nfgro bsro-Clale- d

with I alrlrk Murphy and Kniiiutd Dill,
some days ago stole a white borse Hi the lower
pan of the city. 1'Bsslngthe Whitehall Inveru
In the night, they espied two good, sleek-lookin- g

horses In the yard. The night being darn,no signs of human ity about them, they turned
thewblte horse Into tbeslahle yard and appro-
priated the other two. Dill was some time ago
arrested. Isaac and Pat. were taken In oustody
on Haturdny night, and held to answer by Alder-man Itamsdell. One of the horses belongs toJohn Kernan, living at No. lfilOHarker street,and the bridle which was found upon himbelongs to Francis Farran, residing on Moya-inensln- g

avenue.

Seriouflt In J0RED. About 9 o'clock this
morning, George Henderson, aged eleven years,
was seriously Injured by fnltltig through a hole
in J'ier No. 10. Kichmond coal wharves. Hewas taken to his residence, No. Bcpvlva
street.

Philada. Btook Exchange Sales, Jane 10
Keported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
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DRY GOODS.

AM EG KVl'MULLAN,
(SUCCESSOR TO

J. V. CO WELL, & SON,
HAS IN STOCK AND RECEIVING DAILY A

LARGE SUPPLY OF

KQUSE-FURKISKIK- G DRY GOODS.

Tbe facilities he has for supplying his customers
with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST RATE are
unsurpassed.

Ee has now full line Ot LINEN SHEETINGS, at
reduced prices. Also,

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKIJSB.
TABLE DAMASK by the yard.

TOWELS AND TOWELLING by tbe yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB,

and ALLENDALE QUILTS.
FLANNELS, greatly reduced In price.

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.

FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMITIES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TOILAN&T by the yard.
WHITE GOODS SELLING OFF CHEAP.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always a specialty.

All goods warranted to be what they are sold tor,
at the 4 20 smthsm

H. "W. COR. NEVKKTII AND CIIESN17T.

18(57!!!
PBHBHeitEATLT BEDTJCED!

DBT WOODS ARE CHEAP t .

WB ARE IELIiING TERT LOW)

KrECIAL BARGAINS THIS MONTH!
WE WANT TO CLOSE OUT STOCK!

Good Muslins and Calicoes ror 12X cents.
New styles of Ch allies and Delaines, tl cents.
Excellent All-wo- Cnsslmeres for 78 cents.
Bhetlaud Shawls and Grenadina shawls lor (3.
Rich Heavy Black Silks, liN.0. Ilv7, 2.

Superb tiros Grain Silks, l'7S. (3, II 50, aud

French Lawns, Percales, Piques, and Chintzes.
Materials for Ladles' Suits, In great variety.
Linen Drills, Linen Ducks, etc., for men and boys.
Hoop Skirts, Balmorals, Udkls., Shirred Muslins

etc. etc.
Summer Flannels, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins,

etc. etc., at

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY'S,
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND PBIN

4BARDEN STREETS. 825 3m8p

"THE ONE PRICE STORE.

X HAVE OPENED THIS MORNING,

Great Novelties in Dress Goods,
COMriUSING IN PART:

80 pieces fine Cambric Lawns at 25 cents.
20 pieces fine Swiss Lawns at half price.
V6 pieces line Organdie Lawns, corded In French

P'.1."""?- -
.1.

l- Ihe 1 jaw 11 ivuuen. junt uut?-liiir- u mtsir vaiuo.
iso It es printed Piquts. in solors.
For beauty of design and coloring they have no

equal. Tourists and others In want of such goods
wuuld do well to call.

J ust opened, another case 01 tnose nne wnue nques,
handboaie goods, only 68 cents.
TRAVELLING GOODS. TRAVELLING GOODS,

Granite Poplins, Glade Mohair, Poplin Cashmere.
I'oplluetta. plain aud mottled Goods, all at low

prices.
Ua yard black Glacle.for Dresses, equal tosllkl

appearance and lustre.
NEW GOODS opening daily, from New York, Phila-

delphia, au4 other markets.
MUSLINS1 MUSLINS! MUSLINS)

All the leading makes ot
61U1UINU,

Bit jtjii'iisu, ana
PILLOW CASE MUSLTNS

At the lowest market prices. 1 Jul
Yard Wide Brown Heavy, only 1?X cents.

Ul'.OKUE D. W1SUAM,
No. 7 North E1GUTU blreet.

Q RE AT BARGAINS
IN

DBESS GOODS.

J AS R. CAMPBELL ft CO..

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,
8211 Imrp PHILADELPHIA.

QREAT REDUCTION IN

FANCY DRY GOODS.

GEORGE FRYEE,
No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,

Infosmshts customers that he Is selling his entire.
Stock ol 4 18m

SILKS, SHAWLS, AND DRESS CIOODS
Regardless of coat, tu close them out by July L

"D OD(? KBS'AND WOBTKnIIOLM'S POCKET
J-- u ivr.n, reari ana mag Haudlos. of beuutltul
finish. KOlJGEU8, and WADIO A BUTCH Klt'S
1A nun, anu iuo ceieuraiea i.ioouljTHlC 11AZU1L
bl'IShOItS ol the finest quality.

Baiors, KulvtiS. bclNSors. and Tabln Cutlerr Ground
and Pollabed at P. MADKIBA'H, No. lift TENTH
blreet, below Chenuut. atii

DRY GOODS.
HTEKL BON WILL OfEN THIS

lnorniiiif, 1(0 fins qutlity
WHITE Slir.TI.NI WII4WLS, .fSO,

WORTH f09.
Black Llama Lsce Polntes, choice styles.
White Llama and IlsreirnHhawls,
Line Bar HI ark and Whits plaid nhswls.II amlsonie styles Printed Casbmer Shawls.

180 PLAID VRI1 RHAWU, SI'50,
WORTH 3.

HANDSOME IILACK C1RO RAIN SILKS.
ItLACK ORO CJRAIN SII.K4I, l'7a, Sls)7.

,
7-- TARD WIDE RLACK TAFFETA SILKS.a.

Black Taffeta Silks, tl-S- t SO, fr75.
I'laln Silks, handsome shades, I'7S to f 3.
Foulard Silks rerlucsd to M7c, tl, tfM.
Finest quality of Silk and Linen I'opllns.
Double-widt- Plain Goats' Hair Poplins. 75c.

d double-widt- h Goats' ilalr,50c.
d Wnlte Wool Ilernanls, reduced to 4nc.

Handsome 811k Grenadines reduoed to fWc.,7&c., 11.
Mottled Poplins, for (nits, Mio , 6Hc, 7Sc.
Black and While Plaid Poll de Chevres, ltc., worth
Jiress Oords of all kinds, at greatly reduced prices.

T25 Printed French Piques, reduced to 7AC.
Our entire slock of i'renuu Percales reduced to 87,c

SATIN PLAID FRENCH ORGANDIES.
CHOKE ST1TI.M RFDI'CF.n TO 410 CTS.W4ltTII Oil IU CTN.

Knftllsh Cambric Lawns, ISandMc,
French Jnconel Lawns. 81 and S7Hc.
Blue, Buff, aud Pink Frenob Lawns, 40c.
It WOW. 718 AND 71S N. TENTH ST.

JOHN W. THOMAS.

Nos.l05aud 407 North SECOND St.

NOW OPEN,

POINTE DEN INDE SHAWLS AND
ROTUNDESL

LLAMA rOINTES AND ROTUNDES,

I

rilNHU rOINTlS AND ROTVNDES,

SHETLAND SHAWLS,

8 gwsmttrp GRENADINE SHAWLS.

B. W. Corner of

2ToTUtli ana Aaroh 0ta
LARGE STOCK OF SUMMER QUILTS.

10- - 4 AND 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS.
11- -4 IIOIVKYCOMH 4 I I II N.
I'llNK ANIt III.IK M AKKEII.LVNQIT1LT8.
l l.M ST WHITE 41 CI LIS inPWHTKII.
1I41F.LN NHHI'I.IKU HITII QITII.TA,

WAl'HIKW, HWl:i.S, TABUS LINENS,
SIIEKTIM4US, ETC. ETC

HATE JCKT OPENED ANOTHER CASE
SlLVIK P4PLINN. F4K LA DIEM' NUITw.

A K H I.AVfKN. FRESK'II AN i ENULISU.
THIN 44I1N, Hi I.I. VAMIKTT,
SUMMER M1LK, REDUCED.
P. ITE SHAWLS, WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL. S wfmtttu

FOR SALE.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE

CI1FAP. House. 11 rooms, newly UHoored. ami
pa uted; nii. hot and cold water; location biKh and
well shaded: lot 30 bv 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme-
diate possession. Apply at WILbO'b Tea Ware--
bouse. No. 2HB CHE6 htreeu 81 If

FOR SALE, OR TO LET FDRNISIIED,
IIOUBK.

ts 8iJ NOj254 S. TWKNTYFIRST Street.

TO RENT.

n to LET- - PART OK TUB HOUSE NO.
FOUKTH street, helow lmib..rii. east

snle. Inaulre ou the rjremines. Keferencea re--
tiulred. s 28

TO Ii E NO. 110 8,
li'NlNliTKENTU Streeu Inquire H. E. corner
likKTH and CHKMNUT Btreew. 8 411

TO LET CAFE ISLAND FURNISHED
Lj. Cot luce to let. 11 rooms, PholoKroph of which can

t.e been at M.K. coruer ot TWi ill and CHKSNUT
streets. cai tf

105 H. A. FLEISKER & CO., 105
Euccessors to Bambeiger Brothers,

DEALERS IN

ITofiiery and Staple Trimmings,
CLOVES, F.MRROIDERIES,

LADIES', CENTS', AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERSHIRTS, ETC.,

Ao. 105 North UIG1ITII Street,
6 lBwfm24t THREE DOORS ABOVE ARCH.

105 PHILADELPHIA. 105

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North. Sixtk Street,

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot he surpassed by any in the
Market. ltirpi

T OLD STAND REMODELLED
NEW STORE FOR FINE CONFECTIONS.

tmure new slock of i'iueUonfeoilous, fe'ruhs, etc.
Philadkm'hi a. May la. 18o7.

Haring taken the old eatahlished btore No. SOS
WAMKJiT formerly occupied by John Hagey,
and completely refitted and renovated the entire
premises, we are prepared to supply all articles In
our line, at as reuoouaole price as can be purchased
elsewhere.

Our InnK experience In the business, together with
tbe ellicieut cot pa of workmen, at our command, will
enable us to luruisb the nueel arlicels at the lowest
prices.

A cull Is respectfully soltcltel.
HAINE4J A LEEDS,

B17 imrp NO. 000 JUHUK1' STUKKT,
JUhKrH BAinUM. WALT It H S. LltUJIHl.

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
DREECH-LOADIN- O REFEATINO SHOT

cum,
FIRIN I'OI'BSUOIS IN TWO SECONDS
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
KOPEK. BEPEATIiiU BIFLE COMPANY. Am.
herst. Maasarhusetf, nnder penoual supervision of
C. M. SPENCER, Inventor of the famous BPENUEH
BIFLE. Bend Jor circular. tl8lm

TTTANTED. FIVE HUNDRED RECRUITS
YV for the U. H. Marine Corps. Uecrulu mustbe

able-bodie- yonuK. uuuiatrled men. They will ha
employed In the Government Kavy-yard- s and lu
till i lis of War ou toivlgu stations, ior further lulor- -
mallon apply W

JAMES LBTWia,
Captain and KerruitliiK Oilicer,

4 19 miw ti No,auHfUiJM'but,
I

JUNE 10, 18G7.

AUCTION SALES.
Philip FOBD, Anctloneer.

M CLELLAND & C0J(Hnccessors to Phllln Fnrrl iv V
ACCTlOXSi-JiKH- . Ha 608 MAitKKT Blreet,

BALE OF 1400 CAPFS BOOTS, HTTOES, BROQANS,
BALM OKA LH, KTU

On Ihursday morning;,
Jane 1ft, coramencinc at 10 clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cash. 1400 cases men's boys', and youths'
boots, shoes, brogans, bal morals, etc. Also, a supe-
rior assortment of women's, misses, and children'swear, ail prime and desirable goods, from city and
Kastern manufacturers. S4t

JOHN B. MYEUS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
2s and 284 MARKET blreet.

LABOK'PERFMrTOBV BALK OP BOOTS, STTOE8,
BBOOAMH, TKAVKLIJNH BAGa, Kl'O.

On Tuesday Morning,
June II, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on

four months' crenll, about 13n0 packaften boots,
l.oes, balmorals, etc, of eity and Kastern manufac-

ture.
FBENCir CALF SKINS.

At 10 o'clock will be sold
dor.en "Carrier Dupoiit" French Calf Skins.

itOOonen "Victor Bohert" French Call Hkins. Itopen lor examination with catalogues earlr on
the morning of sale. 65t
LAPOF. POBITIVF. 8ALKOF BRITISTT, FHF.NCH

OKPMAN, AND DOMKsiTIO PHY (IOOIW.
We will bold a lnrice sale of lurnlgn and dotnestlo

dry goods, by catalogue, on lour months' credit, audpart lor cash,
On Thursday Morning-- ,

Jane in, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900 packages
and lots of staple and fancy articles, In woollens,
worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons.

N. B. Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
examination early on the morning of sale. 18 7 6t

LARGE POSITIVK HALE OF CARPETING,
MATTINtt. ETCun Morning,

Jnne 14. at 11 o'clock, will he sold bv catatonia, on
four months' credit, about 200 pieces rich Brussels,
three-i- i v sunertiiie. and linn Incmln. v.iinti.n. Hut.
limp, cottage, and rag carpclirtpg. Canton mailings,etc., embracing a cbnlcevv-sortmen- t ol superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale. la 8 st

M THOMAS & SONS. KOS. 13D AND HI
8. lOUBTH Blreet.

SALE OF BTOCK8 AND RE tL ESTATE,
Tuesday, June II,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange, will Include
Assignees' Peremptory Male

iro sbsres and oil Creek Oil Co,
2( 0 shares Petn na Oil Co.
St t o shares Hubert Oil Co.
ion shares llathUorn Petroleum Co.
lt(Ki shares Walnut Is'and Oil Co.
250 shares Bobs Oil Co.
Si 00 shares Big W hllely Creek Oil Co.
Interest In an Association called thA ITpnnomttA

Magee Island Oil Co., claimed to be entitled to SuuO
Khures ol Us stock.

tfcOO first mortuase coupon bond Loiran Hflnlnr and
Manufacturing Co. of Virginia.

or otner accounts
12000 Rtenbenvllie and Indiana Railroad First Mort

gage 8 per cent, bonds.
3 shares Pennsylvaula Company for Insurance on

Lives, etc.
50 shares Little Schuylkill Railroad Company.
100 shares becond National Bank.
10 shares blxlh National bank.
60 shares Third National Hank.
800 shares Hctiuy I kill Navigation, common stock.
600 shares Big Mountain Coul Company,
1 share Point Breeze Park Association,
Box btull No. 48, Point ltreeze Park.
loo shares Pennsylvania Middle Coal Field Coal and

Rallrond Company.
20 snares oiirin National iiank.
(226 (scrip Delaware Mutual'lnsiirance Co.
loo shares Delaware Mutual InsuiauceCo.
40 sxares Central Transportation Company.
70 shares Unlun Transportation Company.
loo bbare Lehigh Craue aud Iron Co.
tiooo 1'euuBYlvaula Builroad 6 s. 1871. January and

July.
Id Biiarrs v ape may anu jumviue iuiiiruau.
4 sl iires Mercantile Library Co.
21H) shares Sugar Creek Oil Co,

PEWsl.
4 Pews. Nos. 68, 60. and ui. middle aisle, and 108 west

aisle middle block, West Arch blreet Church, earner
of Eighteenth street.

K1VER DELAWARE, at Bllllngsnort. N. J. A
Bandtome Country Hem, 17 acres.

MT. AIRY AND WILLOW OROVE TURNPIKE,
ebuui ii mile Irnm Main street, MU Airy Two valu-
able KttimH, together 131 acres.

WALNUT isi KEET. west of seventeenth street
Vuliiiible HuilUInK Lot.

'IUIK'IEEN'111 HTREET. NO. 60U. D610W LiOm--
baid Mi ueiti Renldence.

AVENUE AND LIMEKILN
TLBNP1KE, N. W. corner-Valua- ble Farm, U
acres.

MT. AIRY AVENUE valunbie Lot, 4J acres.
W YOM1NU AVENUE Bundsome Country Beat, 8

acifs.
BROAD and rituHi r t it Ji. tvi o, a. m corner.

Beverly, N. J. Hotel and iiweltlug.
BlVEIt IiELAWABE, at Beverly, N. J. Large

and VahiHble l.nlldina Lot. . .

Cil Ou ND-BE- l a year.
I GROUND-RriN'- l s- -$. a year.
f. 0 1 ;u C N D-- K EN 1 8-- aa-j- a Wd, and IM each.
MARKET blREEl, Noa. Ml aud 8.44 Business

1 cation.
ARCH rl -- K vw oiouern rwnuence.

V Isa II I. EON A VkM'E U.rge Lot. 10 acres,
t lllilh'l IAN bTBEE'l. west ol bevwulh Frame

Dwelling aud 2 Ruuding Lots.
MORRIS bTKEET, east of seventh 1 Building

L cTfRIfeTIAN BTREET, Nos. 709 and 711 Two Gen-
teel Dwellings.

BECKETT bTREET 10 Brick Dwellings.
I RUNT BTREET, No. 1047, north oi M.orrl8-Qen-t- eel

Dwelling.
OAK and PRESTON STREETS. 8. E. corner-Hands- ome

Mansion.
hOUTH 81 BEET. No. 814 Four Brick Dwellings.
BAN KbOitt bTREET, No. 673 Brit k Dwelllug.
WALNUT LANE, Oermantowu Modern Resi-

dence.
TENTH BTREET, No. 812, above Brown Genteel

Dwel'ing.
LOMBARD 6THEET, No. 640 Frame Dwelling.
N INT 11 cTREET, No. 222 Modern Residence.
CUMBERLAND blREET, No. 46 Genteel Dwell- -

'"Race STREET. No. 1707 Modern Residence,
r-- L Aj MIT bl BEET, Chesnui illll Elegant Country

Beat. -
LAND. Four Tracls Clarion, Elk, Forest, and Tre--

mont Counties, Pennsylvania,
l ull particulars In buudbllls. 8 7 St

Pale In Camden N. E. cor. Third and Cooper streets.
HANDSOME WALfcUT FUHN1TUHK, KOSU--

W OU PIANO, FIKE'-PKOO- bAi E, iTNS
BUUbSELb CARPETS. ETC

On Tuesday Morning,
11th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at tlie N. E. corner of Third

and Cooer p streets, Camden, N. J., by calalog'in, the
entire lurLiture. iict

Pale No. 1R23 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. LARUE AND ELE-

GANT MANTEL. PIER. AND OVAL MIRROK.,
MAfeblVE CHANDELIERS. HANI bOMK VEL-
VET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, WINDOW
CURTAINS, ETC.

On Wednesday Morning,
12th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. lbii Walnut street, by

catalogue, the entire handsome furniture. 8t
THOMAS B1ECH & SON, NO. 1110 CHEoBYNOT blreet, above Eleventh Street.

Bale at No. 1431 Mary street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, CARPETS, ROSE-

WOOD PIANO-FORT- ETC
On Tuesday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, at No, 1421 Mary street, above Master,
between Tblrlceuih and Broad street', will be sold
the Peat household lurnlture of a family declining
housekeeping, cosoprising Brussels, Venetian, and In- -

tralu carpels: walunt parior turultu'e, wal- - ut
bults. beds and mattresses, dlulog-roo- aud

kl clieu furniture.
The furniture was all purchased new within six

months
Can becxamlned early on morning ot sale. 8 8 2t

LARGE BALK CF IRISH LINEN HOUSEKEEP-IN-
GOODS.

On Tuesday ai d Wednesday Mornings,
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction blore, No. IUO Chesnut

street, will be sold a large assortment of superior
housekeeping articles, in lots to suit purchasera, con-
sisting of

10-- and 11-- 4 linen sheetings.
42, 45, and pltlow-cus- e linens.
Extra heavy plain do.
Medium and su peril no d .
Barusley's, Blchardson's, aud German table linen

by the yard.
Damask, Bollcla, and double damask extension

table cloths, with napkins and doylies to match.
French fringed extension cloths, wim truil aoylles

to match.
Brown coffee cloths, all sizes.
Turkish aud Scotch bath towels-Huckaba-

and diaper Kiwels, Jll sizes and qualities
French Marseilles and Engiisb tuilut quilts.
Ladles' and gentlemen's flue linen cambric bdkfs.
Brown and Rusnia crashes.
This stock la of recent Importation, and comprises

the h nest goods of the kind manufactured iu Europe.
They will be on examination after 12 o'clock on Mon-
day, aud are well worthy the attention of house-
keepers, who are Invited to call aud examlua
them. 8 b St

& WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS
No. 40 MARKET bTREET,

LA ROE POKITIVR BALE OF 850 LOTS AMERI-
CA N AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEN
AND HOSIERY GOODS, MILI1NERY GOODS
H OP SKIRTS, CORSETS, NOTIONS. ETC B Y
CATALOGUE, ON A CREDIT.

On Wednesday Morning,
June 12, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising a

large and most desirable assortment of new season-abl- e
goods lor present sales. 8 3t

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCT10NEEB, No. 1030
CHESNUT blreet.

AUCTION BAIJTS OF HOUbEnOLD FTJRNmTRH.
B. bCOTT', Jr., will give his personal atteiuioato sales ol household furniture, at the residences

of parties removing or breaking op housekeeping, wa
the luust favorable twins.

AUCTION SALES.

JW. GUM HI KY & PONS. AUCTIONi-fcil-
6 WALNUT Blreet

Hold Rrgnlar Bali ot
REAL FbTATE, b'KH'KR, AND PFiCTrRrnEa AT

TIIK I'll I LA DELPHI A fXliHANUK,
Handbills of each proierty Issnrd sparatly.
loco catalogue pulilislied and circulated, mntalnlng

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also, a par
tlal list ) property contained In our Real Estate Regis-ter, and oilered at private sale.

bales advertised dally In all tho dally newspaper;

Bale on Monday, Jane 17. will Include
NORTH BROAD BTRKET Elegant brownntonO

residence, 26 feel front, with bay windows, verandahs,
end extra conveniences, 8. W. corner Thompson
street.

ORpn ANfV COURT BALE Estate of N. Htrouss;
deceased Five brick dwellings, and lot 44x124 feet,Hub street, below Christian, east side.

WEST PENN BQUARE Handsome modern rest-denc- e,

with every convenience, No. 3, below Marketstreet.
VALUABLE FLOURING SflLTil With 85 acres

pr and, know n as ' Mount Pleasaut Mills," near Caflisle. I iimherland eonntv, Pa(SPRING GARDEN 8TUEKT Handsome resldeneo,'
brick aud brownstoue, with extra conveniences, No.21 6 hn

s AMUFL C. FOBD A KONS, AUCTIONEEIUNo, 127 b. FOURTH Street,

,f l B?M Irtt. Stocks, Loans, trtn., at Phnodelphla Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noonOur sales are advertised In all the dally and sevariSof the weekly newspapers, by separate bandhllia ol
each property, aud by pamphlet catalogues, ono
thousand of which will be issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each Sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALK.

o. C. MAC KEY. AUCTIONEEI
Offlco no. 421 COMMERCE Btrl ItUi

WATCHLS, JEWELRY, ETC.

33AILET & CO.,

NEW STYLES , , ,

DIAMOND
JEWELRY.:

K0. 810 CHLSMT STREET
4 1 mwlsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

pATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S ,

CELEBRATED WATCHES,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOB

j

BAILEY & CO.,
SOLE AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOB FENX--'

STLVANIA.

- A full assortment of these TIME-KEEPER- S . '' ''

always on hand. 7 fmwtf

No. 810 CHESNUT Street- -
C E PITCHERS.

(era?,
or.

A IilBCE ASSORTMENT OF

ICE PITCHER Sr
NOW OPENING AT '

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

4l8smw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

910 MEAD & CO., 910
FORMERLY XT THE

COBNKBOF MINTU AND CHESNUT STfl.
ARE NOW AT '

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
;SOUTH BIDE. SECOND FLOOE.jL ,1 J L .

We have Just finished In a very superior manner
over Two Hundred ('iuo) New DesiKns of ICE
PITCHERS, which wo are now oOerlng at greatly
reduced prices:
ICE PITCHERS, ecgraved.....'.... 8 u)

" encuved and chased. low
" " " 11M .

" rery rich, and chased li oo
" very rich, and medallion...... 13D0 .

"
'

very rich, superior chasing... 14 00
" , " " - ... WOO
" entirely new, and elegant....

' MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,.
NO. OlO C'JIEMNUT STBEET,

4 4 8m rp BOUTI1 BIDE. BECOND FLOOR.

Qu D. KITCHEN,
JEWELER,

S,E. Comer TKNTI1 and CHESXUT.
4BREAT REDCIIIOM IK PRICES.

DUnOKhS, WATCHES,
' JEWELBV, slLVEB-WAB-E,

BRONZES.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIQURJ3H,

WATCHES AND JEWELRT CAREFULLY BH
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all artl
des In onr line. f t xlthsra

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Xb Fidelity- - Uinrsaet, Trait and Bafa

Deposit Company, for tba Hafo
K.0ptB4t of Uuuds, btocka, susd

Other Valuables.CAPITAL, .fSOO.000
BIBMCTOIW.

N. R. BROWNE. J..UWAUU VT. uuni'iii
CLARENCE II. CLARK, ALEXANDER HhiiNJUZ
JOHN W ELM 11, B. A. CALDWKLi,
J. UILLLNUHAM, FELL, 11 UN BY J. UJJJOUi,

Ml t.T I UiilATbllTiriL
Office In tbe Fire proof Building of the Phlladelphl

National Bank. CllEsSN UT Btrel s00.0!1'": .
Thht tV.nuiMBV ie.,lve on deposit, and OtJAlVA!-- -

TKEH 'i'U E BAFK KEEPING OF VALUAULEU
upon the following rates a year, yum
Cm nun Roude....... 11 per lions
Retl-Here- Bondu aud Becurllies...W Oenls per IliwO
Gold tX.lu or Biilllon-............- ... llP' V"
Bilver Coin or Bullion........-.....- .- ..f Pr ie
Oold or Bilver Plate.... - 1 iwr H

Cash Boxes or aiuaH tin boies of Baukera, Brokers,
Capi'.allata, eio., contents unknown to the Oomjauy,
and liability limited, S26 a year.

Company oilers for RENT (renter exclus vjW
holding the key) BAFEH INHIDK IT'S VAUHWat
vo,i, 40.i0, audrrsa year, aooordlug to sum ami

localton,
Coupons and Interest Colle?ted for one per osna, '
Interest allowed on Money Deposit.
l ..ta Company lsaulhorlatid loreoelTO and exec 11 Hi

Truiia ol every decrlpiliii. r

lSimw(rpl N. B. BROWNE, Preeldant,
Rohht PATTKltsOK, biioty and Traaaurar.j

' ' '"--" :' '.1 .


